Four new species in Roccellaceae: Bactrospora littoralis, B. medians, Chiodecton andamanicum and Sagenidiopsis atroalba are described from the Andaman Islands, India. Bactrospora littoralis has acicular, 7-septate Patellarioides-type ascospores whereas B. medians has biclavate, 15-24-septate, Homalotropa-type ascospores. Chiodecton andamanicum has much small ascomata, thin, hyaline to pale brown hypothecium and 4-5-septate ascospores. Sagenidiopsis atroalba has a byssoid thallus with white prothallus, dark brown to blackish hypothallus and smaller ascomata, asci and ascospores. 
Introduction
The Andaman group of Islands consists of more than 325 islands with an area of 6,408 sq km stretching out more or less in north-south direction in the Bay of Bengal lies between 10°30' and 13°41' N and 92° 11' and 93° 07' E at a distance of about 1126 km from the east coast of mainland India. The major groups of islands are the North Andamans, Middle Andamans, South Andamans and Little Andaman. The topography is generally hilly and undulating. The main hill range runs from north to south and the Saddle Peak (732 m) in North Andaman is the highest point in these islands (Thothathri 1960 , Dagar & Singh 1999 .
Floristically the region is rich and including the Nicobar group of Islands possesses 2428 species of Angiosperms, 8 species of Gymnosperms, 142 species of Pteridophytes and 76 species of Bryophytes (Pandey & Diwakar 2008) . Nylander (1873) All the new species are described in detail and short notes on the new records are provided.
